Introduction
============

Glioblastoma (GBM) is the most aggressive cancer that begins within the brain with the worst prognosis and survival time. Despite the great advances in therapeutic strategies, including surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy, the prognosis is still unfavorable and the recurrence rate is at about 98% with the median overall survival of 12--15 months,[@b1-cmar-11-2643],[@b2-cmar-11-2643] owing to rapid emergence of tumor resistance and side effects of current chemotherapeutic agents. This poor outcome and high recurrence rate highlight the need to explore novel anti-GBM ways with fewer side-effects and greater therapeutic efficiency.

The aggressiveness of this cancer is largely due to its ability to invade surrounding brain tissue, making the tumor difficult to remove by surgery. Thus, the invasiveness of tumor cells is among the major obstacles for GBM treatment and the principal cause of poor prognosis in patients with GBM, and many researchers are trying to find ways to inhibit the invasiveness of GBM.[@b3-cmar-11-2643] In recent years, nanomedicine has become an attractive approach for targeted drug delivery and for new therapeutic strategies able to overcome the traditional limitations due to toxicity, healthy tissue damage, or other undesired side effects of direct drug administration.[@b4-cmar-11-2643]

Iron oxide nanoparticles (IONs), a noncytotoxic reagent, could effectively induce a decrease of cell migration/invasion in K-ras transformed cells and endometrial cells, cytoskeleton and cell motility capacity were greatly affected after IONs incubation even at low iron concentration (0.1 mm).[@b5-cmar-11-2643],[@b6-cmar-11-2643] In our previous study of PEGylated IONs (PION\@E6), we demonstrated that IONs as nanocarriers to improve chlorin e6 (E6)-based sonosensitivity in impairment of cancer cells viability.[@b7-cmar-11-2643] Thus, PION\@E6 may be a potential noncytotoxic way to inhibit GBM invasion. Moreover, IONs could generate ROS which could induce autophagy for cytoprotection.[@b8-cmar-11-2643]

Autophagy is a catabolic process in which eukaryotic cells remove abnormal proteins and damaged organelles through lysosomal degradation.[@b9-cmar-11-2643] A previous study has indicated that autophagy is a novel approach to anticancer therapy.[@b10-cmar-11-2643] Moreover, autophagy elevation has an antitumor function[@b11-cmar-11-2643] and inhibits the invasion of breast cancer cells independent of oxygenation conditions.[@b12-cmar-11-2643] However, some studies reported a protumorigenesis effect associated with autophagy elevation.[@b13-cmar-11-2643]

To elucidate the effect of autophagy on the invasiveness of U251 cells (derived from a human GBM tumor) in the setting of IONs treatment, we explored the effect of PION\@E6 on the invasiveness of U251 cells and its possible underlying mechanism via autophagy.

Materials and methods
=====================

Reagents and culture medium
---------------------------

Acetone, ethanol, ferrous chloride (FeCl~2~), tris (acetylacetonato) iron (III) (Fe(acac)~3~), oleic, oleic acid, oil amine, 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[amino (polyethylene glycol)--2000\] (DSPE-PEG 2000), and E6 were purchased from Guoyao Chemical Inc. (Shanghai, China). DMEM and FBS were bought from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) was obtained from Dojindo Laboratories (Kumamoto, Japan). And 2′--7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA).

Synthesis of PION\@E6
---------------------

PION\@E6 was prepared according to our previous study.[@b7-cmar-11-2643] Briefly, IONs coated with oleic acid were first prepared by means of high temperature pyrolysis. Then, 50 mg DSPE-PEG 2000 and 10 mg E6 were added to the mixture of IONs coated with oleic acid to synthesize PION\@E6 following the preparation protocol.[@b7-cmar-11-2643]

Characterization of PION\@E6
----------------------------

The particle sizes and zeta potential of PION\@E6 were measured using a Brookhaven-zeta plus Particle Analysis Device (Brookhaven Instruments Corporation, NY, USA) and a Zeta Potential Device (Nanjing Fuxin Analysis, China), respectively. Morphological characteristics of PION@ E6 were observed and photographed by Philips CM300 transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images. Analysis of ultraviolet-visible-near-infrared absorbance spectra and fluorescent spectra of free E6 and PION\@E6 were carried out using a UV-2700 UV-VIS Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) and an F-7000 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), respectively. In addition, the stability of PION\@E6 dissolved in deionized water was determined and further aggregation of PION\@E6 was tested by colloid stability test after 5 weeks.

Principles of cell culture
--------------------------

Human glioblastoma cell line U251 was obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were maintained and cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 µg/mL streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~incubator at 37°C. The cultivating media was refreshed every 3 days, and U251 cells in the logarithmic growth phase were used to conduct the experiments described as follows.

Cellular iron uptake with Prussian blue staining assessment
-----------------------------------------------------------

To directly prove the intracellular particulate iron of PION@ E6, U251 cells were incubated with PION\@E6 for 2 hours and then washed twice with prewarmed PBS and dried at 37°C. With Prussian blue staining assessment, the intracellular particulate iron of PION\@E6 was assessed according to the manufacturer's instruction (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd, Beijing, China).

Cell viability
--------------

According to the manufacture's instruction, CCK-8 assay was performed to measure the viability of U251 cells. Briefly, U251 cells were incubated with different concentration of PION\@E6 (25, 50, 100, and 200 µg/mL) and those incubated without PION\@E6 were used as negative controls for each analysis. After incubation for 24 hours, the cells were washed three times with 200 µL PBS/well to minimize the interference of PION\@E6. Then, 10 µL CCK-8 solution was added to each well and incubated for an additional 4 hours, the optical density of each well at 450 nm was determined using a BioTek microplate reader (BioTek Instruments Inc., Winooski, VT, USA).

Transwell cell migration and invasion assay
-------------------------------------------

The assay was performed in a 24 well invasion plate based on the Boyden Chamber principle. Briefly, U251 cells were incubated with different concentrations of PION\@E6 for 24 hours. Then the cells were harvested and seeded into the upper chamber in medium (100 µL) with 1% FBS.

Cell migration was observed by their movement from the upper chamber with serum-containing medium (1%) to the lower chamber with serum-containing medium (20%) through an 8 µm pore size transwell membrane. After incubation at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 12 hours, migratory cells that have passed through membrane pores were fixed, stained, and counted by crystal violet staining according to the manufacturer's instruction.

Cell invasion assay was performed by adding extracellular matrix (ECM) materials on top of the transwell membrane and then adding cells on top of the ECM. Briefly, 30 µL of Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) was added to a 24-well transwell insert (Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY, USA) and solidified for 15--30 minutes to form a thin gel layer. Then cell invasion was observed by their movement from the upper chamber with serum-containing medium (1%) to the lower chamber with serum-containing medium (20%) through an 8 µm pore size transwell membrane coated with a thin layer of Matrigel ECM layer. After incubation at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24 hours, invading cells that have passed through membrane pores were fixed, stained, and counted by crystal violet staining according to the manufacturer's instruction.

Expression of IC3I, IC3II, beclin-1, p62 by Western blotting
------------------------------------------------------------

After incubation with various concentrations of PIONs@ E6 for 24 hours, U251 cells were homogenized in lysis buffer, separated by 10% SDS-PAGE, and transferred to PVDF membranes (IPVH00010, EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Membranes were blocked with 5% skimmed milk and then incubated with diluted primary antibodies including rabbit anti-P62 (1:10000; ab109012, Abcam, MA, USA), anti-beclin-1(1:2000; ab207612, Abcam), anti-LC3II (1:2000; ab192890, Abcam), anti-LC3I (1:2000; ab192890, Abcam), and anti-GAPDH (1:1000; ab181602, Abcam). Blots were washed with TBS/TWEEN and incubated with an appropriate horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:5000; KGAA35, Keygen Inc., Nanjing, P.R.C) for 2 hours. After washing with TBS/TWEEN, the blots were developed with the chemiluminescence method (ECL Luminata Crescendo, WBLUR0500, EMD Millipore).

Measurement of intracellular ROS level
--------------------------------------

Intracellular ROS level of U251 cells was determined by DCFH-DA staining. Briefly, U251 cells were incubated with 0, 50, 100, and 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 at 37°C and those incubated with 0 µg/mL PION\@E6 were regarded as negative controls. After incubation for 12 hours, the cells were washed three times with PBS to minimize the interference and then incubated with 20 µM DCFH-DA for 30 minutes at 37°C. Thereafter, the cells were washed twice with PBS and monitored at an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and an emission wavelength of 535 nm using Spectra Max M2 fluorescence microplate reader (Molecular Devices LLC, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Data were expressed as percentage fluorescence compared with relevant negative controls.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were presented as mean ± SD and analyzed with either Student's *t*-test or ANOVA using SPSS13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Preparation and characterization of PION\@E6
--------------------------------------------

Oleic acid coated IONs was synthesized by means of high temperature pyrolysis using chemicals FeCl~2~, oleic acid and Fe(acac)~3~ as indicated in the first step, then PION\@E6 were synthesized by means of phase transfer using the collected oleic acid coated IONs, DSPE-PEG 2000 and chlorin e6 as indicated in the second step ([Figure 1](#f1-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}).

The average hydrate particle size and zeta potential of PION\@E6 were found to be 37.86±12.90 nm and --23.8 mV ([Figure 2A,B](#f2-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), respectively, and uniformly distributed nanoparticles with an average diameter of 10 nm were observed under TEM ([Figure 2C](#f2-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, chlorin e6 incorporated onto the PION\@E6 was demonstrated by ultraviolet and visible absorption spectrophotometry ([Figure 2D](#f2-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}). Even though PION\@E6 was suspended in deionized water for 30 days, no precipitation was observed ([Figure 2E](#f2-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}). Colloid stability test further demonstrated that no significant aggregation of PION\@E6 was detected in the deionized water after 5 weeks ([Figure 2F](#f2-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, the fluorescence excitation of PION\@E6 was greatly shifted to the longer wavelength in the fluorescence excitation experiment ([Figure 2G](#f2-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}).

Cellular uptake of PION\@E6
---------------------------

After incubation with 50 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 2 hours, uptake of PION\@E6 by U251 cells was demonstrated by the positive cytoplasmic Prussian blue granules ([Figure 3B](#f3-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}) as compared with bright image ([Figure 3A](#f3-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that PION\@E6 could be successfully taken up by U251 cells. Notably, when incubated with various doses of PION\@E6 for 24 hours, the relative cell viability of U251 cells showed no distinct difference even at a dose as high as 200 µg/mL; whereas at the time point of 72 hours, high dose (100 and 200 µg/mL) of PION\@E6 showed significant impairment on the cell viability of U251 cells as compared with the control ([Figure 4](#f4-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}).

Migration and invasion of U251 cells treated with PION\@E6 in the presence or absence of autophagy inhibitor 3-MA
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 5](#f5-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}, after incubation with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours, the number of migratory U251 cells across transwell membrane decreased significantly as compared with that without PION\@E6 treatment. When U251 cells were pretreated with 5 mm 3-MA and then treated with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for an additional 24 hours, the number of migratory U251 cells increased significantly, as compared with that in the absence of 3-MA ([Figure 5A and B](#f5-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the ability of PION\@E6 to suppress the migration of U251 cells could be counteracted by pretreatment with 5 mm 3-MA.

As shown in [Figure 6](#f6-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}, after incubation with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours, the number of invasive U251 cells through Matrigel decreased significantly as compared with that without PION\@E6 treatment. When U251 cells were pretreated with 5 mm 3-MA and then treated with 200 µg/ mL PION\@E6 for an additional 24 hours, the number of invasive U251 cells increased significantly, compared with those in the absence of 3-MA ([Figure 6](#f6-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the ability of PION\@E6 to suppress the invasion of U251 cells could be counteracted by pretreatment with 5 mm 3-MA. Furthermore, [Figure 7](#f7-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"} showed that the inhibition of cell invasion increased with the increasing concentration of PION\@E6 ([Figure 7](#f7-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that this inhibitory effect of PION\@E6 on the invasion of U251 cells is in a dose-dependent manner.

### Expression of autophagy-related proteins in U251 cells

Relative expression of beclin-1 protein in U251 cells increased with the increasing concentration of PION\@E6 (*P*\<0.05, [Figure 8A and C](#f8-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the expression level of LC3II protein relative to LC3I in U251 cells increased with the increasing concentration of PION\@E6 (*P*\<0.05, [Figure 8B, D](#f8-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), whereas that of P62 protein decreased with increasing dose of PION\@E6(*P*\<0.05, [Figure 8A and C](#f8-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that PION\@E6 could promote the autophagy in U251 cells.

Intracellular ROS generation promoted by PION\@E6
-------------------------------------------------

As compared with control group, a remarkable fluorescent enhancement was detected by Spectra Max fluorescence microplate reader (Molecular Devices LLC) after treatment with PION\@E6 for 12 hours, which corresponded to the increased level of ROS in the U251 cells. Notably, the fluorescence values in U251 cells increased with the increasing concentration of PION\@E6 (*P*\<0.05), indicating a PION@ E6 dose-dependent intracellular ROS generation ([Figure 9](#f9-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Polyethylene glycol (PEG) is a polymer of ethylene oxide units that was adopted to maintain circulation stability in the blood. Previous study reported that nanoparticles possessing PEG chains on their surface have been described as blood persistent drug delivery system with potential applications for intravenous drug administration.[@b14-cmar-11-2643] As expected, PEGylated PION\@E6 in our present study have been found to possess brilliant solubility and stability, as demonstrated by the fact that no significant aggregation of nanoparticles were observed after being well-dispersed and dissolved in the aqueous solution for a long time. In addition, the PEG functionalization and incorporation of chlorin e6 onto nanoparticles were directly confirmed by the absorption spectra and size distribution of PION\@E6. All these facts mentioned above are expected to bring an in vitro stability and a long blood circulation time of PION\@E6, and a consequent tumor homing ability of PION\@E6 relying on the "enhanced permeability and retention" effect of solid tumors.[@b15-cmar-11-2643],[@b16-cmar-11-2643] Additionally, the spectral peak of E6 with an obvious red-shift from 660 nm to 695 nm was observed after being loaded on PEGylated IONs in the present study. Incubation of U251 cells with PION\@E6 for 2 hours is sufficient for its cellular uptake ([Figure 3](#f3-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), which was directly demonstrated by the positive cytoplasmic Prussian blue granules. Moreover, the long treatment (72 hours) with PION\@E6 showed significant impairment on the cell viability of U251 cells.

As we know, the notable features of GBM cells are invasion into surrounding tissues.[@b17-cmar-11-2643] Cell migration and invasion are multistep complex processes, requiring coordinated activities of cytoskeleton, membrane and adhesion systems. It has recently been demonstrated that invasiveness is considered as a major determinant for malignant behavior in human gliomas and U251 cells represent a highly invasive tumor.[@b18-cmar-11-2643]

As shown in [Figures 5](#f5-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}, after incubation with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours, the migration and invasion of U251 cells were significantly inhibited compared with that without PION\@E6 treatment. Furthermore, the inhibition of cell invasion increased with the increasing concentration of PION\@E6 ([Figure 7](#f7-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that this inhibitory effect of PION\@E6 on the invasion of U251 cells is in a dose-dependent manner.

3-MA, a cell-permeable autophagic sequestration blocker, is commonly used as autophagy inhibitor by blocking the formation of autophagosomes.[@b19-cmar-11-2643],[@b20-cmar-11-2643] When U251 cells were pretreated with 5 mm 3-MA and then treated with 200 µg/ mL PION\@E6 for an additional 24 hours, the migration and invasion of U251 cells increased significantly, compared with that in the absence of 3-MA ([Figure 5A and B](#f5-cmar-11-2643){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the ability of PION\@E6 to suppress the migration/invasion of U251 cells could be counteracted by autophagy inhibitor 3-MA.

Autophagy is an intracellular degradation system in which proteins and organelles are sequestered, degraded and recycled.[@b21-cmar-11-2643] It has been demonstrated that microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 (LC3), p62, and beclin-1 are central autophagy-related proteins involved in the autophagy flux.[@b22-cmar-11-2643] LC3 II (isoform II of light chain) was inserted in the inner and outer layers of the autophagosomal vesicles to format the hallmark of autophagosome. Notably, the LC3-II to LC3-I ratio was reported to be proportional to the number of autophagic vacuoles.[@b23-cmar-11-2643] Our present results demonstrated that the expression level of LC3II protein relative to LC3I in U251 cells increased with the increasing PION\@E6 concentration. Additionally, p62 is a selective autophagy substrate, continuously degraded by autophagy;[@b22-cmar-11-2643] *beclin-1*, a tumor suppressor gene, is an autophagy-specific protein that regulates autophagosome formation.[@b24-cmar-11-2643]--[@b26-cmar-11-2643] The present results of Western blotting demonstrated a significant higher expression of *beclin-1* and a lower expression of p62 autophagic proteins in U251 cells in a dose-dependent manner of PION@ E6. These facts suggest that PION\@E6 could promote the autophagy in U251 cells.

More recently, other reports found that promotion of autophagy could impair the invasion of KRAS-transformed cells, while interrupting autophagy could counteract the inhibitory effect on the invasion of transformed cells, which was further demonstrated in mice bearing transformed cells-derived tumor xenograft by inducing autophagy.[@b5-cmar-11-2643],[@b6-cmar-11-2643] However, other reports demonstrated that cancer cells proliferation is related to autophagy elevation, possibly due to the increased metabolic and biosynthetic demands imposed by deregulated profiferation.[@b27-cmar-11-2643]--[@b29-cmar-11-2643]

In the setting of PION\@E6 treatment in our present study, it is tempting to speculate that most of the autophagy, though elevated by PION\@E6, was turned to sequester PION\@E6 for lysosome degradation, rather than to support the metabolic and biosynthetic demands imposed by cancer cells, thus leading to the limitation of cell viability and invasiveness. Moreover, it was previously reported that lysosomal iron liberation from IONs and iron-catalyzed ROS generation in the lysosomal degradation pathway is responsible for the ION-induced toxicity of microglia.[@b30-cmar-11-2643] Inhibition of autophagy by 3-MA in our study may reduce the autophagy related lysosomal degradation of IONs and its related iron liberation and excess ROS production, finally counteracting the invasiveness inhibitory effect of PION\@E6 on glioma cells.

Collectively, it is reasonable to suggest that PION\@E6 may be able to induce a strong elevation of autophagy, which may be related to the impairment of the cell viability and invasiveness of U251 cells. However, this invasion inhibition effect of PION\@e6 should be further verified in vivo in mice bearing GBM. Meanwhile, whether PION\@E6 could cross the blood brain barrier to access GBM should be elucidated in the future research.

Autophagy is increased in cells in face of metabolic stresses including growth factor withdrawal, nutrient deprivation, and hypoxia.[@b8-cmar-11-2643] Hence, it has most likely evolved as a quality control mechanism to protect the cell against damage caused by toxic macromolecules such as ROS and its related radicals.[@b31-cmar-11-2643] Previous studies reported that an increased level of ROS triggered the cell to respond by inducing autophagy for cytoprotection owing to their damaging effects on cellular proteins, lipids and DNA.[@b32-cmar-11-2643] Using U251 cells from human GBM, our experiment demonstrated that the ROS level in U251 cells increased with the increasing concentration of PION\@E6 (*P*\<0.05), indicating PIONs argument intracellular ROS generation in a dose-dependent manner. These results suggested that autophagy may be associated with the intracellular levels of ROS and PION\@E6 may promote autophagy through ROS generation. However, this fact needs to be further demonstrated in future experiments by depletion of ROS.

Conclusion
==========

Taken together, invasiveness of human GBM cells involves the PION\@E6 mediated autophagy process, which may be related to the generation of intracellular ROS induced by PION\@E6. The further research on the possible pathway in the PION\@E6 mediated autophagy process may be helpful for deep understanding of the mechanism for suppressing the invasiveness of GBM cells.
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![Two steps process for synthesizing the PION\@E6.\
**Abbreviations:** DSPE-PEG200, 2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-2000\]; PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig1){#f1-cmar-11-2643}

![Identification and characterization of PION\@E6.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Hydrate particle size of PION\@E6. (**B**) Zeta potential of PION\@E6. (**C**) Representative photo of PION\@E6 under TEM (Bar =50 µm in the field). (**D**) Absorption spectra of both PION\@E6 and free E6. (**E**) Representative photos of aqueous solutions of PION\@E6 taken at the first day and the thirtieth day. (**F**) Colloid stability test of PION\@E6 dissolved in deionized water. (**G**) Fluorescence spectra of PION\@E6 and chlorin e6.\
**Abbreviations:** PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles; TEM, transmission electron microscopy.](cmar-11-2643Fig2){#f2-cmar-11-2643}

![Uptake of PION\@E6 by U251 cells incubated with 50 µg/mL of PION\@E6 for 2 hours.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Bright imaging of U251 cells (magnification ×200); (**B**) Representative image of U251 cells stained with Prussian blue (magnification ×200).\
**Abbreviation:** PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig3){#f3-cmar-11-2643}

![Cell viability of U251 cells incubated with various concentration of PION\@E6 for 24 hours.\
**Notes:** Error bars were based on SD of 4 samples. \**P*\<0.05, compared with control group.\
**Abbreviation:** PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig4){#f4-cmar-11-2643}

![Migration of U251 cells incubated with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 in the presence or absence of autophagy inhibitor 3-MA.\
**Notes:**(**A**) Representative image of migratory U251 cells (×200) by crystal violet staining after incubation with 0 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours in the absence of 3-MA. (**B**) Representative image of migratory U251 cells (×200) by crystal violet staining after incubation with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours in the absence of 3-MA. (**C**) Representative image of migratory U251 cells (×200) by crystal violet staining after incubation with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours in the presence of 3-MA. (**D**) Number of migratory U251 cells per field of microscopy view. Error bars were as based on SD of 3 replicates. \**P*\<0.05, statistically significant.\
**Abbreviations:** 3-MA, 3-methyladenine; PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig5){#f5-cmar-11-2643}

![Invasion of U251 cells incubated with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 in the presence or absence of autophagy inhibitor 3-MA.\
**Notes:**(**A**) Representative image of invasive U251 cells (×200) by crystal violet staining after incubation with 0 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours in the absence of 3-MA. (**B**) Representative image of invasive U251 cells (×200) by crystal violet staining after incubation with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours in the absence of 3-MA. (**C**) Representative image of invasive U251 cells (×200) by crystal violet staining after incubation with 200 µg/mL PION\@E6 for 24 hours in the presence of 3-MA. (**D**) Number of invasive U251 cells per field of microscopy view. Error bars were as based on SD of 3 replicates. \**P*\<0.05, statistically significant.\
**Abbreviations:** 3-MA, 3-methyladenine; PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig6){#f6-cmar-11-2643}

![Invasion of U251 cells incubated with different concentrations of PION\@E6 for 24 hours.\
**Notes:** The representative images of invasive U251 cells (×200) treated by different concentrations of PION\@E6 by crystal violet staining (**A**--**D**). (**A**) Control. (**B**) 50 µg/ mL PION\@E6. (**C**) 100 µg/mL PION\@E6. (**D**) 200 µg/mL PION\@E6. (**E**) Number of invasive U251 cells per field of microscopy view. Each group consists of 3 replicates. Error bars were based on SD of 3 replicates. \**P*\<0.05, compared with control group. \*\**P*\<0.05, compared with those treated with 50 µg/mL PIONs\@E6. \*\*\**P*\<0.05, compared with those treated with 100 µg/mL PION\@E6.\
**Abbreviation:** PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig7){#f7-cmar-11-2643}

![Expression of key regulator of autophagy-related proteins in U251 cells incubated with different concentrations of PIONs for 24 hours.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Expression of beclin-1 and P62 proteins in U251 cells determined by Western blotting. (**B**) Expression of LC3 protein in U251 cells by Western blotting. (**C**) Relative expression of beclin-1 and P62 proteins normalized to GAPDH in U251 cells. (**D**) Relative expression of LC3II relative to LC3I protein in U251 cells. Error bars were based on SD of 3 replicates. \**P*\<0.05, compared with control group. \*\**P*\<0.05, compared with those incubated with 50 µg/mL PION\@E6. \*\*\**P*\<0.05, compared with those incubated with 100 µg/mL PION\@E6.\
**Abbreviations:** GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig8){#f8-cmar-11-2643}

![Relative intracellular ROS in the U251 cells when incubation with different concentrations of PIONs\@E6 for 12 hours.\
**Notes:** Each group consists of 8 samples. Error bars were based on SD of 8 samples. \**P*\<0.05, compared with control group. \*\**P*\<0.05, compared with those incubated with 50 µg/mL PION\@E6. \*\*\**P*\<0.05, compared with those incubated with 100 µg/mL PION\@E6.\
**Abbreviation:** PION\@E6, PEGylated iron oxide nanoparticles.](cmar-11-2643Fig9){#f9-cmar-11-2643}
